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;i:id best: Ahvayn an Recouiiuerl! :

ongreaamaii linney. i
He legaii by referring til,f fn i

that formerly the , UtniTni- - v.'
--da'uned that the brains and.! .1 ;

excellence wre in Ihwir part v. I''1 j

thn. uou; he Ihnucbt that cvi iy !

change in the management of thU
paper. We ale not personally
known to many of you, but that j

don't count at all with us. Wo j

wish tothank you ipiy way for your j

complimentary notices of our prog- - '

if1IT 111 1

lionH on the President, whicb,fear-:n- g

it might rerK'bj.Mr Cleveland.
I hav thought i.lU'Mt to suppress- -

It ili . 1114k' money plentiful;
No more will bo heard ihe cry of
j ird Inn-:- . Peace and plei.ty will

And will hi
!oM in con.Subscription hi Advance- - - - JfIT O , I

'iuul to lh:i: of a "good Vena:"-- 'ress. w e are not an old nana. ana. t lormity witH.11.00 1 mv round.:? gatlniLng inter-ty,.- ., ver t,-,-
. )Hin as the loam ' iwmld sKn "be over iti'i h J tho times, at ej when we see our work, appreciated, j

I we are ohlv human enough to feel ,fttm
' ..it

h'tniou ranks The speaker rent.i-- (The speaker ..i: Months . . .

;re Months in nw n mnini. lcame to 1 ottsville, Kan. l'otts- -
n down, thoroughly exhaustedj a bit good over a little praise of it. l- - I.Sr- - lirnflt a- - ,1. - .. . .

seventy- - r::.j. 'Mnsigtnt witl5 . june is a firaan.iinprcienimu ?prtkft one hrtnr and
j Nobody with enough sense to i whose citizens descended oni j- minute"' "

. . AduztiixinO Hate.
One Inch, one insertion --a

ireau writing oeueves
- mai weve-- 1 1 neir loreiatners in regular ojaer." i r .liberal discount made o:: contract;, ... , r r ; It 1 never Kt to another free sil

oucto aay ihnt American iKnnh""l
compared lavorabh' wjth the uu:
!iTod rf any countfvYahd a'ssii I

that tH'f "we"r hvi two thin,
thut could degrade our rannhpo'.
.ud. these-- " were -- a corrupt balhi
ind iIm . vvithb.oldiug. ai pn j"T
iVrculatini; medium. The ipak-- 1

-- I"fondod "tho p'-e.d-ent election b ..

.md-sni- d that "a'inau could s!io- - t

' , iunu auininiRixaiioii ills. maue tic and are, as a vvuoie, wen uu. , .
udverttsAmeiits for three, six-o- i t ver meuiiK, I thall always re--

- f 1 cotton this fall. But last full, ihere are no aliens amonir t heui,! . .

-- twelyo month. Appl to Henry' '
, , : . . , 4

. . j mom her thu on, Several times The Marl
1 1 c - . . r . dur1n2 the delivery of the ppeecu I

Highest
Price

JT. G.dsmef at the Democrat otiice,
V-- '!rrtew"8 -"-- v-j .uuujnmi wpecwayu.i. oiKai vx o , , , n . . ,

f; :Vjr "advertising rates, and estimates l iand Cleveland has done it. ' ' Dem
. t ii iob printing. I

I 1 4 alay rt-- r- d locrats are .the people who believe
naming ueiorenana tnai a live ,

th J. ,,ne a pp5oker from n hVlfn3 lT.the moon with a pop
silver club was already organized! J 4iuiam.i.-- r .hsn l.e-col- d 01 r ....

u auditor IVS!traluea tnf..at this place, I determined to at-- it i' V 1 1 i vx un-lc- r Um p ?.:.
tend a meetincr. and civi? tin- - tjq.o- - - v riijiuuajiiaii!-'i!is'.-'- ii .We are prepared to do vour Job , that supply and demand, prod uc- -

- i . 1 1

tWl.LN iu:3 r-- . . i i . . I I. ... I V i Put lnlis!..
:.x Y : j inn

, . - 1 " :

'
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jv r citH can inirc uuou.u me i i ciani m inieii-- ci
L'rmtmg in nice style. Send us
your work. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. .

'.vas vvr..i on" the nion.-- y q:i tf"iilie an idea of the "sweep ol i he
silver sontiment" out here. : B. F. GfvCC'themoit successful plan ol l.o'd-- i

imrLwie ritual mid all. bv soudinc 27. '5 3 m
ik. a tireHt nuliv oiher great men. j H I I! Vx O-HOP-

Here ihe pe&kr Ueiil on In h-- j f A pj js J i ! X" Htlr I '
that before thv ar, fur prccipiuv ; UU Lv- IS OiluLU
ircnlat mn wad near f45. and ii' t I

I hd hardly been in town loi: t,;v, twocenl 6taml ,,,,, lay
enough to learn how the nat.ves k for 1C

evade the prohibition law aJI 1

price oftonr.
of the following n "caught sight osi yonrg trulv
Notice! ThePots- - .lamppost: - crTTI ..

tion, and a thousand other things
control prices. Populists are the
people, who in the face of .reason
and sense, still go about with their
mouths open, saying that the vol-

ume of the currency had all to do
with prices. Don't you Populists
know that Cleveland is jBtill presi-
dent, that the volume of the cur-
rency is the same as last fall and
that cotton and many other pro-
ducts are higher now than then?

li.hO' ns Mr.' Carlisle said ut OA--1 ,hicii ;t;' t Wlt:KiO;vii to I

coinm":i! :.ingtnn: Then Ihe ppeakr men- - ,

tioned the Charl.tte"Ob6orver, aud.
Huid that. CaldwHl -- was a bright !

itlsville, Kan. Oct. '2, 1695
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THE DAHK AG.

Money was scarce during the
Dark; Ages because there was no
new supply from the mines; but
when the mines of Mexico and
South America were discovered
the Dark Ages ended, and Europe
with the new money Irom . Amer

man, but that he kicked out of the
harness sometimes. . JUST

ville. free silver cluo will me at
the Hall to-nig- ht. . All friends of
silver, irrespective of partv or pre-vio- ns

condition of servitude, are
cordiallv invited. fSpeakiugut the

RECEIVEunci
. .r -

liltc?lnrl, IlnnoxIleury.Hpeak. The Congressman closed by de
claring tb&t . the uses of moneyj Why, then, don't you get down to BY

RAMSAUJ. B.

l.,iyc u No. OIL GRAIN

WOMAN'S SHOEat si-.o- o;

If you vint an --tliin at all in

the SIIOK LINK come
to Vf iii.

bad increased sixty fold since the
beginning of this government; thatThe Rep-Populi- st gathering ma- -

. : 1 w a a Inaffl'iAlusual hour. A
common sense and be hone3t .with
yourselves for once and own that
tlfc Democrats have not ruined the
country, because you need a great

As ihss invitation, included me. 1 TuTsdarof
. :

this weekT When court tour
he

fold "W? J?01imperativu LARGE ASSOltTMES
went. The Hall is situated some fu,u "A""rr7r.: need ofthe country was -- sound OF
distance from the town, and ita "j i, ,tuA money. Then, came a lot of dem- - FINEST VAmmrT2 ngogic thunder about the' result.T"'.:;.:::;! I that would follow a withholding
most striking feature is tne unfin-
ished air that pervades it. It
seems that when tho building was
about three parts done there was a
disagreement between the builder

Wo li.ve one nininlitivc
that is ljOimjiniiitliH to every

nd 0 nice, because
thia Candy is positive,
ly Fbksu.

more. X.BU., iveuiou uaio wuo of B"fBcrntJ? Large volume5,fin This gentle- -
relent business of themTn, who is a convert to the money

:-- aa country. Mr. Linney is a good body !ie.C;iu4 liit vim all-kno-
w,

a master of the trickstalker andSenator J. U. Pntchard as the firstand the owner. --The builder in- -
speakerv Senator Pntchard spoke ofe demagogue. FRESH OAT-MEA- L. GRfST.

when a dot; is hurt lie will howL
V know our'priccs liurt but

ica, .coinmenced the work of re-

formation, conventions synods,
conferences, and all sorts of po-

litical and religious gatherings
-- hecamo possible, and iu thirty
years from Ihe first -- shipment of

(

i measure tVom the New to the Old
World, Luther appeared and the
agitation continued until the civ-
ilization we now enjoy was pro-
duced. If the want of money
produced the Dark Ages and a
new supply of money created mod
ern civilization, is it safe to cut
of? that supply and re-ena- ct the
conditions of four centuries ago?

Silver Knight.

i We fiud the above clipping in
the "Vestibule," a Populist sheet
inbliahed at Concord. We give
it to show what ahoniinabie rot

sisted on a further issue of bonds RICEFLOuR. HAMS. WHITsubstantially as follows: "l am ;r VT
unable 16 speak. 1 attended a f the show. Cngrsman Shu- - FISH. CHEESE, MACAR0fwe'eannut "In'lp if, wo ell for

deal of forgiveness for the dirty
things you have said about --people
who are in every way your betters I

.

Last week that Censor of morals
and divinely righteous son of
Saturn, 'The Progressive Farm-
er," noted the fact that another
Democratic paper had been born in
Lincoln County. As is usually the
case,when a Populist hears such
news, the Parmer editor got sick
and tried to get well by laughing
a,t a local item of this paper,which
Mr. Qasque had written about his
trip from t)harlotte to Lincolnton.
The Farmer thinks we shall attain
greatness in the newspaper line

show' the other night, and feel like t"'" ?. LWIk" 1 ."I and overything In the
ONE "small" profit; GROCERY LIN1 am going to have fever, but I will H Ztry to say a few words to you. It i?e aear4 Pl.a ntrouuceU

lteipect(ully,anu let it o. linutr us youris hard to tell, now, what the issues fu,wk nmiry, i

of 1896 will be, but I will tell you N ?Cd- -
rT : '': ; r'

by the owner, available as legal
tender. Such issue the owner
found it inconvenient to make.and
bo th finishing touches were never
put a. The Hall was also once
used as the meeting place of a cer-

tain Nobla Order," long since de-

ceased.
The quarterly due of the order,

J. B. RAMSAUJiryilure oVymir uiuhey and v?e
SiST- - P.will trade. - ,what I,m my judgment, think they ?ir; feAJ Bw.inav no came

will be. No poliUoal .party has here to speak to the peopje about
ever yet in this country declared " hPPDess . and prosperity

. t

H.S:Rouinson (:Co.t
for the single gold sUndard. The here to deal hot that IwRepublicans have spoken out tor id abuse,
d:V,4.ii: tk would nay his reipecU to-som-e efwhich ranged from 25cU cash to

and will even eclipse Joseph Pu ,a .11 hT h.. Kaah Anna the LCADKiis of Democracy.lOots., owing to the 'times' were
litzer. But we wanted to tell the fnr.ilvfir .inM 1873. The Renub- - ine ipeaxer tnen went-o- n toalso collected here. - NOT I ('HI- -

An almost dead silence greeted II Itlll 1 1 li : .- 1- UTiV.ror oflicans arthe-- true friendsof silver, discourse on the necestityof the
They paned the Bland-Alhso- n Act Pvlitt party.- He said that the

W4&itm.n Ant Th tim shortcomings-o- f Hho --Republicans
r " .... I

Farmer that if he don't like our
paper he had better not copy news
items from it, as he did last we&:
ttr -

me as I walked in and took a back I be Ute mi! ii , l.-- . i n. .,! ,! J. C. W hits 0a so tuuv mm I . . . . 1 .seat. But the President soon c&md sad tjhas come when people will not bAy.jTr?S "?K9n,,w,fc lm lug rltCn-- i t v:r' 4'i eMtearound and greeted me warmly. Ibt ws hATe DOthftd ticto rx Uin pi !! i t li ... i ; In- - uiidr'

v avme editors, gelf oflf in holdiog up
. thecause of ree Silver. There

. id no. m.ox truth in the above than
thre was, last fall, in the state-
ment that Cleveland was respon-
sible for 5 cents cotton,

ist ua look into it a little.
Hare we are told that the want of

",. money caused the Dark Ages
violence, superstition, ignor--$

K anco, and disregard, of law
and order which were character-- t
Wtic ot these times. But we are

' tdjd also tnat the gold and silver
.which Tizarro andOortez saueeied

After some conversation I learned,
led by the cry of nigger I lam V"' iiTi.f'i;.
glad to hear that Mr. Henry has .

mentioned tbe TacthAt MrTCleve.
come over to another party. . I tell ,tttttd had failea to git fed

tbt th .inH nnr. eral oQice as the cause othis leav
"H' "li" . ;imi llimi llil4. to oar castocsers ihroacb tt,.r;

amos of Ibis paptr. ' For'tts li b.without any effort on my part,that nr.-"'- , f-- .i !rr'ii., will e

rv e are not running a newspaper
fpr the benefit of Farmers like
Marion Butler, Hal Ayer, Ramsey
and others, hence we are jealous for
fear that the Farmer will arrive at
the Pulitzer temple of fame before
we are in sight. But never mind

he bad been connected with a num pinu u is: mi- n rr - itf otery...i w-- L lv ? . I iiw tr Ta m ru rati rtnl--i
rvnia rvr in lumodrtiifl nariv la to i w

"-- ' j' i .- -- de--r T " . : I - i, i. , v. i. JL' i.'' "".'Hber of business enterprises from

time tlnae Fklltrads Ugia. viii! Lr
that wt bav a I itlis spcre tlss t t:
propose tp cr ska good, ass olij rt.
talltBg jod of a ftw ot tts ,ta v
cood ibrtitrs. that va bsrs la tlx P

put thU country on tnaatpJsgia W"M ? ,u!,k, BUU;" 1 I .
standard. I undewah& Mr? nod Mr- - ' dr!r st Uls JVr ir rtime to time, and that he also mado
Cleveland made a trade with New "rae cpnaiuone were cow at worKit a rule to assist any struggling I Hit 1 ''! . .... J.- - - " lf rlirnr

us, we will tell about all the mean- - England to tOrnish them free raw mw wwcDouieaine irncn Kev- -political party, by wnatever name Rrd Vftraroity -- aad cote tts '

pric we er fl'jnc at. I

IN. DRESS GOOD
ness you do 1. Oh, yes I matenat in order to supply their u,"'u" , - - . . ; ;among men it wight be known.

needs when raw material gave out oeu came a long anu ureonn-- ' ; .. , s

up there, and this was done at the harangue, about the present dis--' -He soon excused bimself to bring we pickU op m lot w&Ut hun
a bucket of water. that the mauafactores wers dstuexpense of th South' conient. ne-- claimed trial tins i A.V

oat at a great sacrifice. Tb'f'ii- : i f tAzei rHere the speaker took up the plat pP" naabeen reaaing ana tinnkv. ... t - " .Berne now alone . 1 meditated.

This. from the H&Ieigh News and
Observer:; "Tha Reform Club
(brbadsidi.n advocate a financial

policy that is ruinous to the de-

velopment ofthe South tin d West.

form of theMassachussetts Democ goods tbat retail from 30 lo ix:
pr jd. NVeboogbtmto r?Ci XThe? President soon returned, am racy adopted a few days ago and

out af the half-civiliz- ed Kings of
l t I 'e.ruana" Mexico- - resulted i'nr the
: isftellectUal revival throuahout

i Europe about the year ljSOO. :But
, ?uide tyom this preposterous state."

"', jmnittthat the Dark Ages were tho
.rt'sult from a lackf ot money; this

tvj't "Aiipping hirtts that if this govern- -
taeut fails to. givo us ' as much

.after taking a drink, aud replacing
vancmeiit. The Populist beliuv. t.
tliat contentment meahs slana-'- 5 ' lT1
tion. Witness: . CUina..-- . , Then-- ; ' c:. V'

wi aretook it for a text. This platform be able to sell tbem si U. I a
5cts, per yard. It rcai ianda chow of tobacco, lie announcedThey are tree to the editors but 1 gins by congratulating tho country

Drtst Goods corns qalckly ct j.--HI. tir-lll- j IJBKl HIS lOIIWVV Kl f. - r)u the happy results of a Demo- -like, nearly all --other things they that the liour for aieakiug liad ar vt

. iauministraiiou. Jir. yieveiami nare paid fox by those who Will be Tauc i ami etc. ine speaxer ae
elarl he mw nothiug in the pres

will get Isrt. as ibey ars go;t
a ru-t- b.

THINK ABOUT IT!j liiiAncially benefittexl. No self
i I

rivcL 1 moved to a position thaf
showed' Tespect for the spanker,
and listened. Casting a critical,
imperioms glance ver the audience,
tho spanker bewail :

2I.OO Henrlettaa 4 ircMuse

and his cabmet were called con .' -

spirators. He saij.that CUvlar.r
.stood tor centralization ot iwer; . !

that centralization had mad-- . : '

xrmter Htruh-- t under thi present Of,
udminintratirui than tinder unv . , .

wldo trolna for orjy
as the Populists think we J

" " I respecting journal ought to
ft ..!ed, then tjie Dark, Ages will be

X Patent gold-bu- g literature.here the Ik ButiVpeated in U.yoiir opinion. ; You
That

dit aiai of things to congratulate;
inybody over, and raised a great
howl about the wool and other
4outhfini products being put on tho
free list by tho Democrats.

OOcta. per yard
COSTNER- -lightpos- - Crtansoabio SUk affe.re wisn to ask why tnose people Uiblv-b- e wrun Jnchea wide onlyYou are now;liv- - "Fellow Citizens: We meet, on SO eta. oorvardpresident since the . beinnim: !,

1 1? : j Puro All Wool Serge a In tliitho government. He ald Wnli- - '

rvice to
ind

. at
. . 1 h Sfat

.xico, irom ; illg.uudwr that same policy yousay j lhis Oc:;uM0n with but one purposn.as taKeii,.j 16 so mulouS to this ti?ctilA iUul j t((. The
h.om- - tnis " money

iugton wns a prAshUnt, Jellvrn'Mi ,7" 7
"w

a president, but Cleveland was juj.v'I . .
V.T.re iii "thej same' condition at the j ve ju Vour rjaJ)t)r are dailv to lxi .n, .i...i i

anrJ colore at2&Mna
30 eta. per yard.

.Two Toned Changeable Affsc
30 Inches wldo at hi snJ

l&cta. per yard. .

! I t I 1 ..'li " 41 I i; II " I I I . Oi l. 11U. fax .

Thn- - p"pVaker went on to talk
ihout state issues and said that the
Doinocrats tlmught that old Fred
Douglass ha,u died in order ihat
they miuht regain power in North
Carolina. "He defended the Ho-puldi-caiis

for. ieeuing bond?, but
nduinned tho Democrats for do

" t . . .. .M. I.tyrant. Imdi appiauso reete.i j.. . ; - 1--

.

it
The " Popuiuis ; j. c. MornsoM.riweler.this utterance

iridntlv lelive of .adios Cloth, Broadm

io spoken oi as tnose in Europe :

. f, !luuna sports which say ttu.t thef. JilV .
, Silv-- r. friend, wis the-- re. Peruvian and Wean rarmer, uf the State will-- e in Ua- - j 'Uf - l)m toldn We--

re
-- .Id worked such wonders on the tbr CQIlditiun this faK h f

m. ,e,v JUl;enU.
Fre.

ighted masses of Europe as Uevelni TV ,
-- '"lini,, vas

v,.ar, m .voar: silver wan all 1 hi n then, and look-- dVnaner- claims why did not' j

talk al)OUt the ld slllularil ,

us same money do the like thing W th(l South ...i . ;H-pr- mu, 1 1,.., ucre. H

-- ilnd --SuianffS 34 mcMHw wplry.
J wldoagltableror Lac:w

Capos and Jackets at
40c. ac. 7a. OCX.VJiEj1.: 4

ing tin: uuih thing. Ho said tint
the Republicans had done this to
putjjoun Rebellion, and sav tho
I'nion, and that wo all knew it was

y

W.itchn- - .

Sl I- -;

Itivi'.. v .

:it I'id l

Um. 1 bi r :

- . . . . ! o ; ""1 -- r.nw .ii. f.ivn l. ,iir wn ill and81.00Dr-- trl:!i the countries lrom whence it Iseen sevtra.1 of hbti

Thwh with adounh'of hia hpnd- -
find a swing of hit long cuut tail,
the ejnker deelarvd that th
President was the Nero from Buf-
falo, whir sent hu 'confederate- -

over'the country making "ound
money peeched. The-- . lold'-- t
statement the epeaker. inadawjl
that the man who was a Demoerrtt
iiiw had nothing to ftartd on!

th't treejW1i. wi'.s it thifc carriede nave
broatlside:

- --jf- Rap-- J Good-- QunIIty All Wool
' li t. r FlnnfM2l-2r!- s Mf dyou spent of. ailu "W- - : ;il vr Ii-.ii- f r iiii to victory in the :i

Jjrr. a ; I - . . r T it,...,.- - (.f I .! Heavy All Wool TlUrdhitiondon t see anythmg- rry wrons: iu
... " . . . . , i it was Washington,

"f vas tafien? Our history tells us
hat, at best, the inhabitants of

:ije-ru- . ahd Mexico, at the coming
of the Europeans, were only bar- -

- barians, not even knowing the

Flannel J6rta per vd Idi.rin.i i ' ir. j.'. -xxumuui poiul oi view. IM,; mv frieiMU . t ho-Katlie- of his coun- - Cotton from o" Flunnrls.1Ilim 11 , v...il .r A .tch.. t 'l9l.?Hs nrrtdused, to circulate the Tariff ami- - t.v. Why. myjriends, they prized Cl0.L 41 A Cl . k ..... . ' -- ". 1.--:ili!ments oi ine rvelorm l u . if i.nt

right. Rut Mr. Cleveland has is-

sued bonds in time of peace and
increased one debt $305,000,000
since the ItVi of March" 1S'J3. ' He
claimed' lhat tho Treasury wag at
the mercy of. "the bond syndicate,
and thai any - partvwhich was s
incompetent to mauaga the anira
of the government should not bo
trusted with pewer. Rutimmedi-atol- v

on the heels of all this the

7 .wv
RovVJrta t 15:tc- - p't J

We want to nil voar t:,t
Juet if he Had not been spvakmg
about thing 'for two honrn which
he claimed Democrat advocated.

"The next time this miIoxi from
Vance oponed his mouth it wd to

-

Jewelry liepaircd- -

I-- n fir-- t- :!vw w;y. .iii. 1 wurkiusn-ship.ijuarai.- t.

.t.- - l'r;. i-
-; to oit

j

it w highly tluit Patrick Henry's
dying wordii w:xe: 'Give me free
silver, or geve i.ie death.' Jeffer-
son, my friemds, was strong for free
silver. AhqI, my friends, the groat

tneir tantl broadsides. - Wo re-

member that we clippcnl out of the.
North Carolinian during 1392, the
Gentury articles on Bound money.
We remember that you thought so

rnsdo RlafikAta at I J 25 P" Atl
.tjuvtiiuv.. 4Ji- - V. r:ikfc- - is are sqail to . sot .nu1!

4UaokeUori tbe oikei. w

Ma k, am a. aoleiut f vor tht T&3Democratic party, ever since tho
day a of Christopher Col umbus, has

Senator said that the policy ol tho
next Congress- - which is Republi-
can by,a very. huge msjonty, would
favor" striljfiiout coin from our
bonds and inserting gold.

Tho Senator . Closed with a de--
been for fre& silver."

call and ask toe lb
as no one can appreciate to

e are illfnir notil ttry ttJtbe quality t6t iheta. We j

; value of. their silver and gold.
Silver money did not banish igno---Vifti- ce

and superstition from Mex-

ico and Peru. These countries
. 3iaye the Dark Ags down there

--yet, and they have plenty of Free
'Silver, too. We only notice this

Sj to say, inj conclusion, that we have
. often wondered at the mental state

of those minds which can be fed
Yip- - sutfh dighpnest and lying ut--.

tejances. A day of reckoning is
, coming, ond such deceivers of the
.siffiP.l will get the reward they so
richly deserve. ;

O, how I jrearned for "Silver

Hay that 9ft of tho intelligent pei-pl- o

in'Norih Carolina am for frw.
silvtr at to i. t

Th'ts spealir then.'appealidrto
Cougrnsinan Shuford t6'inaGtdte
impeachment proceedings in tin?
next Congre agalnat Cleveland
for discriminating against silver in
that he interpreted certain stltutes
in such a way that silver was put
to the depth of a .subsidiary cur-
rency.
. id pace forbids, our nivintr ' thi

Democrat to Je present, where he abhritoex ofchssn u.saic- -

much of them that you told your
readers, then, to read them.. We
rise to ask whether the broadsides
you now condemn, do not contain
the. same arguments as the Century
articles' contained, published in
the North Carolinian in 1892 and
edited by the present editor of the
News and Observer. We want to

Jfeilseof the laU:-.Nort- h Carolina
-- 1

itcould have heurd his owu pointed tl.XK) pair up.

Prai?. I inb.f . ;.-- . d ihnmch
"mail will h.u. prinnpt :itli ntion.

"

li.T'.'.V.

. The mipchm f ll.i-t-' S.ireapa-.rlll- a
in c,lnturii',4 rfufula. in

Whatever' "u ay it iiia.tuaui(et
rtselt n iiurh-- d br Vi t housands
who w.re -e- v-rfy aVdicttl by thisprevalnrdi rU.-- , but' win, now
rejoice ov.-- r a cure by
lkJCKla ; SarpariUa. Norofola

.V.Pl-11- , huuurr or it may
attack the gl uid .f the neck, or

legislature. He praised the 6
interest law, the school law. and We waat to sar ngbt ttre j. .. I.. . f A

words more thaai verified f For has
not Sdver Democrat, too, with well the county government law. . ilo

claimed that the FusionisU badconcealed reluctance, "staled the

we are Having iee oii"-- - -- j
trade Jbet a bate ever kT

we have trao io baiioeN
caasf we.poabt thea mint
were low aod are aelliD 3-J

position of tho party' in '.wodssay that we-- , do not intend y use
made it impossible to steal votes
in North Carolina. He defended
the assignment law at tome length
and aaid, that aa long aa it was

that will glow and burn long after
words liehtly apokn and only lhalf

tue iveiorm uiUD Droadsidea, bat
we would if . we wished to. And

prlcee that ot list tarobsai
trirvrh

meant, shall huve ieen-forg- o ttanT Millinery . Department!thought uthat it applied only to
farmers - the DemocraU were si

we just wish to say in condouonthat our self respect would in
no way impaired. We took the

Why my friends, if ' wa'could W I mm mm. ri.1 I&L--k 4 I

JXTOIfcl AL. NOTES.
We' have received from our es-

teemed friend, Hon. J. --F. Rein-hard- t,

a number of piicdocia-ment- s.

Wei hereby return ojir

lenLbut as soon as it was found out
. . a a . 1 a ftonly get free silver ire would pet ojxllillintri qepartptat s

8?ld CUI from the North Carolin- - mat tne jaw was aimea w prey mow

tnirchauU atealing Gov. Carr em- -

demagogic rot in ;full; We were
disappointed in Mr. Henry. ; He
is a man of no ability and semed
to be out of place, in hia new com-
pany. We have heard that he waj
a plum honey ! But he certainly
showed here that the Democrats
need have no great fears from Mr.
Henry. ' , f

' Court re-eaiemb-led, and thap?-- f
ormance came to a cloae, Woc-cupied- a

reserved seat anj jtid it
alK We axe a better Draocratjo
than before we hesrji these thxev
Fusionists.

big price for what we have to aeli, taxed to tbe aKaoi-.- w '
Mr ntntCttt' m.IaA wbr. bcimw mmm w w mr - wand haven't gotten Iployed .Frank-Osborn- e to test thewhile we could bay at our own

v.:. "in im tire.idiui running
sbres oif H10 IkkIv ir liuO.. At-
tacking th mm oua'nv'rnbrnne, itmay dnvclnptinio catarrh or lodg-
ing, in. Jungf Icj.U u con-
sumption.. . iime a? it. njav, .a
faithful coursoif' treat men with
Hood's SarsipdTRlnwilf nvrcome
t, for WftrCcitt uhi tip?-- " founda-

tion of-n- ll discaju4. impure blood,
thoystcm i clnriliod .tunXt vital-
ized, ami vi2ir. trencfh inA

atll cheap and kep volll jt hankg, and with the hope thjat this price'd cannot give the address in Ja, m I .'over it, and hence our self naapect
would ot be materially tanned full only extracts),. The speakermanifestation of his friendshJip fbr

, Ui-wiiHre- sult in qur havinaore CTmII in aealbta roods, we
rby using the lessons w then J continued: "There would be.no

law, and; Tie Understood; tnat Uio
Governor paid the xpene rut of
the people's monay. ,

. The Senator waa liberally ap-
plauded. He haa a good face and
appears to bo an honest man, but

heart to shell the Populists and learned, though in a slighthr difJmore trouble letwen labor and JENKINS BRO
leBublicans. lereniiorm, capital. Why, my friends, you do health restored to the body. I Books lo stock.


